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Gompers Gives
Reds Support

Head of Federation Endorses
Los Angeles Socialist

Candidates
(By Nattonal Socialist Pres.)

Los Angeles, (•l.. Sept., 18-Samuel

Gompers president of the Amerlcan

Federation of labor, came out square.
Iy for Job Harriman and the other

candidate. on the Socialst municipal

ticket when he spoke to five thousand

people In Shrine Auditorium @,maday.
When Mr. Gompers rounded out an

eloquent period by advising every man

to go to the polls and vote for Job
Harriman the great audience urose

with a about that rang out for sev-
eral minutes.

The President of the A. F. of L.

will remain Ina outhern Calittfornia

several days and will do all he can
for the election of the Socialist ticket

in Los AngeIes
In his speech Gompers declared

strongly for woman's suffrage amend.

meat to the state constitution and for

the amendment providing for the in-

lUative and referendum and the recall
Including the Judie•ary.

The udglmallien of gomlelo' .0eh
eannot be eocurately estlanted. Many

of the beat Informed workers of Los

Angeles viewed it as the begonning

of the end of the barrtier that has ex-

isted between the American eder.

atlon of Labor and the Socialit party

orgmansatlons. Some go so tar as to

predict that In the next preeldential

campaign the two great bodies will

march almost as one sad that in the

nest sueceeding fight for national

supremacy labor wid stand with united

front under the banner of the great
politica• working clam party, as it

now stands In Los Angeles.

In the course of his speech Mr.

Gompers aid:
"The men and women of today want

more of the products of their tell

and they will demand more and more

and more and more, and, it I read

the signs right, they are going to get
more."

'They want Itall!" shouted a man

In the audience and as a deafening
roar of approval went up the speaker

smiled and nodded at the enthusiasti•

crowd that surrounded him.
Job Harriman was given a great

ovation and the crowd lnsisted on a

speech at the close of which the j

Socialist candidate was given another 1

ovation
Prospects for the election of the

Socialist ticket are growing brighter

every day. The so-called good gov-

ernment a talltratlio has dlsgasted

the people In general and the perse-

cutlon of the workers has aused or-

ganlsed labor and Soelalists to draw to-

-ether for political action.

Nearly every night SIocallsts held

big meetings tn labor Temple and the

educatlio of the workers Is carried

out with great eare. There I. as

unprecedented demand for Soealist

books, pamphlets and perlodkca*
Over 160.000 pleces of lIterature are

distributed every week. One weekly

leaflet entitled "The Coming Vietory"

has reached a ciroulation of 100,000

and on some occasions there Is a de.

mand tor an even greater number.

This activity Is thoroughly frighten.

tlag the opponents of labor. Tha

seven candidates for oouncil are union
men and only a few professional men

on the tloket are not members of

unions. The candldates and others
are making about 16 speehes in halls

each week and scores of faotory door
and street meetings are being held.
The number of metintlg. wi be in.
creased until the end of the campaign.

Reports to campaign headquarters
Indlcate Harriman Is almost certain of
election and with him the entire coun-
ell with the possiblllty of a number
of other oftlolals.

Another polloo sonadel has brokeaingel the midst of a munlcipal campaign
a and this one will seriously hamper
re, the so.called good governmeat a4mln-

ter I tration and will be taken full adva•.
jal tage of by the BocialIsts who are wag.
ad Ina such an ineistent warfare on the

oorruption in the oity. Eight morean polIomen have been caught graftlin

an and despite the efforts to cover it up
ob the police commiselon was forced to

ee dImo them from the service The

v. "purity qquad" I ata torn to shreds
and wilt have to be reoro•alsed.L. Labor candidate are making the moot

a of the situaion. The policemen wereal caught taking money trom tallen wo-et men. This despite the claims o the

adminlatration that there Is no vice
4 or protection of vioe n Los Angeles.

)r Driven to desperation by the 8goadi4

he reoeived at the hands of labor
u leaders who are eapoeinl his methods

all over the country. WUlliam J. Burns
is making wia uad uqwrrh d tlay mal, o rlag to •rena e Darrow,

N chief counsel for the defence of theg MeNamara brothers.

t. "Bure's wild statemeate made no

.Impression here. He does not help
Shis ase. The intent Is plain; he

Smseks to increase prejudice against the
d defense. We will not reply to it

i now," said Mr. Darrow.

" Other attorneys for the defense look
I on the statements of Burns that the
d defense is seeking to purchase evi-
d dence or to kill some one as the

mouthinlg of a madman. Job Harri-
man took the affair calmly "Whom
the Gods would destroy they first
make mad." said the 0ociallet eandi-

t date for mayor milling. The untall-
Lt lag one mumt be growlng nervous. We

will make no reply today.
, Other attorenya for the defence

et were not so calm-Joeph scott said

"Darrow and Harriman have had
a much experience In these labor cuses

where the workers me victims of
r such people and I suppooe that im whyd they are so unruffled. For my part

I am not Incdlned to stand for much
more of that kind of work."

Attorney Scott is a big strong. Irish.
e American, popular and good natured.

r He is president of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce and head toe the Board of Education. When he

, first entered the case he vigorously
opposed Burns' operatives In theira brutality In abuingh Mrs. McMalgnal

and her children. He went so far
Sas to throw a Burns operative out of

the elevator at the court house when
she was carried half tainting from th..
Sgrand Jury room after an ordeal In them inquieLtorlal chamber.

* Burns and his operatives ontinue
to do all in their power to prejudicet the peopte of California and especially

those of Los Angeles counat to the
end that the McNamara brothers mae.'
not receive a far trial or secure a Jury
capable of returning a fair verdict) The Dlttrlct Attorney's office of Lee

Angeles county is aiding in this work
J. D. Predericks havlng written news-
paper stories in which he expressed
his firm belief that the men were
guilty and should be convicted.

f Los Angeles ooladlsts are exertlng

*every effort to prevent the eztradltion
Sto Mexico of Cap Rhys Prye. and two

r of hil comrades who are In the county
Jail charged with violation of neutral.
Ity laws.

The Maderlstoe want the men erem
the border long enough to put them
Up agsinat a 'dobe wall faolng a firing
squad.

r The local officall have done all

they could for the Mexican tyraate

and are lending their aid to get dt
men accross the border.

United States Commissioner Veda -
Dyke, has refused to pay any of tea
witnesses for the defence and coll- 5
rodes have gone to the rescue to keep
the men from starving white tit y
wait weary weeks for the trial. Is t
the effort to starve out these witamea lla
the prosecution Is dolng everythlag I
possible to delay the prooeedlngm. g

Ther are elght of these polit~l e
refugees In Jail and several out @O t
ball awaiting trial.

- -

OGEZRAL OTIS UNDER ARNa
|-4

Los Angels, Cal.,ept., I--aept., I
on Gray Otl was arrested on Wed. I

neseay on a charet of prlating sad I
circulating indecent and obsoene lit- I
eraturs. The tflthy literature mn- I
tlonid was the Los Angeles Times.

The complaint in the case against I
Otis was sworn to by Mrs. Alice 8teb.
bins Wells, a policewonan The conm.
plaints were Issued by City Prosecutor I
Ouy Eddloe and the warrants for Otis
arrest on the charge wered by Judge
Chesebro.

The oomplaints upon which Otis o
was arrested were as follows:

'That on the 28th day of August
1911 In the city of Los Angeles , state
of California a misdemeanor was com.
mitted by H. G. Otis who at the time
and pace aforesaid, did wilfuUlly andul
lawfully circulate sad cause to be cir. t
oulated In the City of Los Angeles a e
ceraln nladecent and obscene paper to s
wit, a newspaper, bearing the title I
The Los Angeles Times, ad bearing e
the date of August 28, 1911." o

Citt Prosecutor Eddie took the act- d
Ion. he said, to cheek the growlng ten.
denay of Otis and his sub-editors from
printing mater of such a filthy char. h
acter as to render the Times unfit to I
be seen in the homes sad on the s
streets of the city. I

The stories upon which the wapres
were issued were an easters diveoee l
scandal and a murder story. Neither aI
of the articles were of the
mlmnme8sa to .UftermS
were not of the ehaater to be oft T
interest to anyone who is not toad of a
salacious stories One of the stories es

HIGHLY IEVELOPED
EIVILIZATION

1it A PATHETIC INCIDENT.
1I- A little paragraph that was going
Ye the roun4s of the papers last weet

wed Illustrates the blindness of theCe capitalist press

id The paragraph told of a little eight
LJ year old boy In Pennsylvania who had

s a leg crushed in a coal chute at one
f of the mlnes. The boy was afraid

IY that the doctor would refuse to treat
rt him without pay, so he had himself

h carried to the cellar to show where
he had hidden his pitiful Sttle fortune

'* of 1.10, which he wished to pay to
d. the doctor.
Ps The only thing In this Incident
ro which the capitalist papers com-
eI mented on was the "manliness" of
ly this little Injured boy. Where were

Ir their eyes? Could they not see theii pathos of a ohill of this age being

r compelled to work In a oeal chute?
If Could they not se the inferntal ru-

DEFENCE NEEDS ASSISTANCE
* Los Angeles. Ca.., Sept. 19-Oa the

eve of the trial of the McNamera

brothers the defence fnde itself sert-
s ously hampered by lack of funds to

carry out the case

'These men were illegalsU brought
I here, thousands of miles from their
t homes and the expense of travel and

other necessary expenditures on tha

tripe between far distant points, has
Smade serious Inroads on the funds."
t said one of those who has in charge

s the management of the defence. '"The
r money subscribed and sent thus far

Is less than one third of the amount
that we were assured would be forth-
Scoming."

k Attorney Clarence Darrow admitted
r that the foregoing statement was sub-

stantlonally correct but no one at the
I offices of the defenoo would discuss
. It or give figures. They say Mr.

was of the most disuesting character
and the hcadlinae were of a revolting
and filthy character.

I The Times has for some time been

running a fake scholarship in an ef.
Ifort to bolster up Its rapidly waning
elrculation and this put the pap,.r in
to the hands of hundreds of young
girls who could not help but see th.*
grarng headllnes of such foul sug-

gestivenws that it must have achock, d
every d.,cent person into whose hands
the foul sheet might fall.
On the day of his arralngment in

court great amusement wa gh ,.n
Spectatora by the action of two chick-
en thieves abd a vagrant who w, re in
court. When these offend. ra heard
the charge read against Otis th.'y
looked at him and then de.lil,."rat..ly
naoved their seats In the court room
to a bench farther away frnom the uld
tyrant. The vag took particular
pains to draw away with much osten.
tation of retaining his purity. Otls
sought to avoid entering the n.lusure
where prisonert are usually compulled
to sit. Judge Chesebro Insist. d how
ever, and Otls sat inslde with the
drunks, dips and other offlend rs. ii.s
attorneys offered a demurre.r and the
case will come up next week.

t GUN MEN FARE BADLY

I I ERKELY.

Berketley, Cal., Ppt 14-A startlilg
oontrast between the diff.rennc _

the way capitalist and Socialist ad.SalnIstrations deal with gun.men and
I trikebreakers was given here when

SIJohn P. PFiley was arrested by a plain

clothes patrolman and lodg.,d in jail
oa a charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons.

Fifley was one of a number of gun
Won who are actlng as scabs in lum.

beer yards in Oakland. It is a notor-
Ioun tact that Oakland police drive
asunad In buggies guardlng the scab
drivers and lumber shovers.

Mayor J Utitt Wison the Socialist
rthe s making such a magnificent re-
sd lan Berkeley ordered the police

be~gS n'wh mi some i~nto Berkeley.

The result was the arrest of one bad
man who doubtlees will be given a
jail senteace.

city of compelling this boy to go
through life with a crippled leg?

I Crippled by the greed for profit!

.ONE HUNDRED DOOM ATIEND

IUNERAL OF KEENNEL MATES.

1 San Francisco, Sept 14-One hun.
s dred dogs, valued at $100,000 attend.

1 ed a funeral yesterday afternoon, tot-

t lowed their mistress, Miss Jennie
t Croker, behind the bier on which weree borne two of their kennal mates,

m Boston terriers valued at $,5000 each.

1 The funeral took place on the Croker
estate, the deceased prize winners be.t lag placed In concrete coffins fasuhion.

ed in Egyptlan Uty,'.I The dogs. classed as among the

most perfect animals of their breed
I In the world, were Dick Dazzler and
r Woederland Duchess. Death was

P caused by a disease known to dog

taalera as "little Johnny flea."

Gompers has the matter in hand.
"It is true we are being hampered.

Funds have not been forthcoming as
wa* expected. This is the crucial
hour with as. The trial is only a
few weeks off.

The proeeoution ha no such dlf.
fiteuleo as we are experienclng.
Unilmited money is available for

thoee who are determined to convict
the McNamara brothers. The county
Is not wltholdlng any money or any
support."

It is known here that Burns i gset-
tIng plenty of money to carry on his
oamplgan to hang the McNamara boy,
and break up the Bridge and Struct-
ural Iron Workers Union

Operstives by the score are working
night and day In Los Angeles county
where the Jury will be selected to try

(Continued on Page 3.)

The Caging
Of McNamara

Detectives Show Brutality By
Causing Hardships on

Labor Men
he

(By National Socialist Press)Xe
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept , 14-Johnl

J. McNamara has spent the past few
days reading labor papers and mag-
asines giving acounts of labor day
parades, meetings and demonstrations.
Today he gave out the following state.

ment with the request that it be sent
to his friends:

I appreciate and am deeply
n touched by labor's demonstrations.

and I take this opportunity of ex-

il pressing my l,_artfelt thanks to

friends and co-workers for the time
and energy put forward to make the

labor day celebrations a success, and

t parutcu•rly for the share of attention

my and my brother's cause have re-
ceived in the demonstrations and by

b orators at all points.
"I also take this opportunity of

at thanking co-workers and friends for
the sacrifices and the efforts put forth

ia raising the necessary funds for the
te Il a aist he unst uad angtrued 

W

a '"The part of the funds intended for

a full and final prosecution of the

persons responsible for our deporta-
tion to California meets with my

hearty approval. I believe that this

Is the proper time to settle once and

for al; the queston of the abduction of

labor men and their hounding by Irre-

sponsible private detective agencies.

This opportunity should be taken ad.
vantage of and nothing should be

left undone to prevent future recur-

rences."

Orders given to Sheriff W. A.

Hammell by Burns operatives has re-

suited In curtailing the liberties of

John J and James B. McNamara in

the county jail. Henceforth the me:t

will be restricted within the confines

of their cells.
' The barred cells where the men are

confined are enclosed in a steel walled

room about 14 feet square There

is a narrow passage all around the
e cells and when the prisoners were

' permitted to walk around the outside

.of their cells It gave them an oppor-

r tunity to get near a barred window

and breathe pure air. It also gave

them an opportunity to get some ex-

ercise.

o The orders given to the jailers

will work a severe hardship on the

men and espeeiafly on John B. McNu.

mars who feels the need of the walk

around and around the narrow room
where he paced hour after hour much

of the time with book In hand and

only stopping at intervals to make
notes on a pad he kept on a small

table In his cell.

To make the punishment more
severe the Burns men ordered two
small potted plants which the prison.

ern prised very highly, removed from

the cell. One of these was a fern

the boys had tenderly nursed through-
out the months they have been con-

fined Ia the cell. All flowers have

been prohibited.reen pronlmora.

It is believed Burns hopes to weak-

r en the men down by the close confine-

mt ent and break them physically be-
fore the trial begins. The attorneys

for the defense declined to comment
on the treatment of the prisoners but

they confirmed the statement of the

treatment they are receiving at the
hands of the Jailer.

Thirty nine Los Angeles working-R men will appear In court on Monday

y September 1 to answer to a charge

y of liolating the antipicket ordinance.

These men have been arrested through

out the past year. Most of them

famous law anl many have ben can-
hate been arr.sted under thin In-
fined to Jail for want of ball wh,.n
the amoeunts ha..- b.een exc-sive.

The city prosecutor has tak,.n in
actle Int. rest in these cases r, cently
and upun their re•ival will make an.
other stre nu•us effort to e- cure con-
victi,n. and l'ri-.n sentenllces against
the men.

All the mr n with the exception of
two are brewery workers, carpenters
mechanics and drivers. The brewery
workers won th* Ir strike two months
ago and all have returned to work
There are two metal workers in t:..
list and especiac attention has been
given to their cases as all metal work
era have be, n epecially prosecut 1
whenever an opportunity has b cn
offered.

r The grand July has been he.id in
s sets•on nearly a year. according to

th at*dmint or r3....- n. ..
Se expres pariotse e: brow beating

and intimidating witnesses the defenser and other persons interested in the

defense.

E.ry power that the Steel Trust
and the Manufacturers association can
purrchano ith th lr funds Is being in.
voked to prevtnt the workers who aro
In prison from getting a fair trial.

Every day the Burns aperatlves re-
itase some worked up feature story
for the daily papers. Many of these
stori, s are based on some wonderful
exploit of Burns or some disco, ry
of . xpiosives which they have had
plenty of time to plant since th.. ar-

rest of the workers.

Prospective julrors are be'ing canvas.
sed with great care so that v\'ery man
friendly to labor, who by any mils-
chance might he chosen to serve on
the Jtry, would he a marked man
before he enters.

The activity of hundreds of ac. nts
of the labor-hating organizations w,
shown that ns fast as a name :.
drawn the man is put under tho nmrst
careful, scrutiny Iby the ' Iperativ-. '
a ho are swarming alp over the country
with th.eir insidious methods.

While this nefarlous interferferne

with Justice is going on every halr

the prosecution is unctious•y telling
tihrough the new spapers that the Mc1
Namar. Ioys , Il 1.. gi\rven ia for

trial.

Sl)etective James Hosick returned to
h Los Angeles during the week lIe
d hurried back to the city after pleading
e not guilty to a charge of kidnapping

II John J. McNamara in Indianapolis.

Itosick at first dnlied all knowledt.'
a of the whereabouts of the missln4

o hat and bludgeon which were the only
. tangible pieces of evidence in the casen of the disappearance of George I1.

n thoaf on the night of August 1:3th.i. Later Hloslck produced the evidenct

i. asying they were in the property roo:n

e all the time and that they had not
been removed from there.

No clew has biin found by which
the disappearance of the SociallJt

writer can he accounted for. Captain
,~ Gorge C. Shoaf of Ban Antonio.,

t Texas, is In Lou Angeles and has ni n

it working on the case. Hle says he has

a witnesses who saw two men lifting

a limp body into a buggy near the

sene of the disappearance and t,
effort is being spared to clear up th

mysta ry

"Co-operation Is always and every-

where the law of life; competithon

h is atiays and everywhere the law of
n lath. t"-Ruskitn.
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In his speech at Los Angeler ani*.

net GUompers, president of the Aintrt-

can I ederati. L of Labor endor.sed the

S,,cilist candidates for municiptl of-

lictl in Loi Argeles. ct'• ..ndiJre-

ment includrs the entitre Socalislt

ticket.

Whice this must not be taken as

.i -ns of a conversion to Socialism on

the part of Gompers. y~t it must be .

~unisk tred a great victory for the So.

cialists.

C'h r pollcy of "boring from within"

Ieatin; fruit, the Socialists are

+, ', hr." supporting organzled lab-

thi, Socialist party us a means for

,ndi pointing to political actiol

.i' L I n . 1 % :. ~ t'!

Gornpt rs on the othf r hand, sees

, rk,.rs tw:ard. S,,ci.tl'sn. Thrs

:: ts this yv tt .ts he se. ti his lieu

+ n.int
r

--- t l 1t, h,. J1. oL nt a, d (at 't-o.

0 l- go dowen ini d,.f tit vil,,ntly t -*

nouncing Sucialists Gormp. ;s rends

the signs of the times, h' sees the

storm cloudIs :tl!lerin.,lh decidest

while th re is yett time, to g ,t into

fat or with the S
o c i a

tir,:

With the opolitlon or i.ompers out

of the way it will 
b e
. nit h easier

for the. oBualists to carry on their

work within the ranks .,r organiz. d

labor.

W'hii;e It is not adis'' t pr nt

for •itcialists to expos,- ";.ir polltl.

cal I,litefs on the floor of tthitr union

meetings.-this does no,. an tiat

,.xp si ciluss linl. s, or h.lp .' \l .elv e

the int, nity of tha clea-- .ugL;1,-

}. t, the lille i near dAL ''i ', \t1 i

organiz.'d Ilabor as a nia-- '•-int to

go it', political aotion, thro..uhl the

Soclac;it Party, and wi h. that time

com, s the treasury of th ' ' , "i'm, -

ment will iei used to h'•Pi ,Ieduat,

the n aage slaI. ti, Socia:- :i, and to

(inanc. the st-uggle of '. ,.rk is

,n the political fild.d Vhen that

time comes. we will be g '-"n near to
t tt-rtFT. -

-it-o:r.l, Us tf' the opp ,"wlon and

personai dislike that No -' ""ts may

have towards Gomper-', ' must be

admitte-d that Samuel r: ,i s , ! one

of the gr, atest, if not :, :r -at,.t

organizer the labor imIiin, , in

America has ever had . nr+ 't is to

1e hoped that wtfre h. - "'''h that

his organizing genius .'"'" ; ti help

hast"en the abolition ,of -lavery.

W ith all its reacti, . ' l.' nct"ls

In the past. the Amr; , 'i
" + .

-a
: t il o n

of Lair is at presaL 'a y, kI,'n.

tut a refl, x of the in', -alire of

the m:ajority of the rdi,' iid file.

tomnl, rs h:as only fl . *'"." ten-

dtn. y ol thhe masses . Ame.rical

L t"r l0v. mtn nt. W i', • it- ,apid

dev, t,,pment of sentim. ' ilndus-

trial un ,,nism, Gomp- ',, ,ine

.. ire and more an Inc
I  

-' '. and

may he yet a historict . 'ti th'-

emancipation of the n. -- : from

wage slavery

W, w,.lcome the supp o - cop.
ers to the Socialist mov -, nd feel

inspired by It. It shows .. ' .' i, tide

of Socialism 1a flowing ..tadly and

that reactionists are b,!; ' ,lr,, n1,-1

out.

In one of his Calltorin.ii :Lpe..•hrit

Gompers is quoted as say',nu that ihe

has inside information ti the -. ffec:t

that President Taft intipd, ' use tho

military of the United Sta' '.'s operate

the railroads in case of a gigantic

strike on the Harriman lin.na ir arll-

roads.

The Montana News has tat'd bie-

fore more than once that th.er., is a

steady tendency and pret,: •ate^ going

on in this country to prepar.: the mil-

itia and army to be able to break

railroad strikes.

The spirit of Industrial unionism is

spreading rapidly among the railway

unions. The railroad boys are getting

together. regardless of a few reaction.

ary leader
s , system fedratilon is

spreading instead of striking on one

railroad at a time, the railroad men

have sub.divided their organization

into four geographical distrlits In the

United States, and intend calhing out

all their membership in one district

or quarter of the Unites States re-

gardless of the names of the railroads.

With the development and perfect-

ing of their organisation the railroad

workers will soon be In shape to cad

a general strike on all railroads In the

United States and Canada, and that
Is the aim and hope of the rank and

file of the union men on the railroads

of America today. When that time

comes the railroad manates will be
in a tight fix.

The capitalist prem commnetlag on

the effects that the esame's teUk
had in England, claimed that it Wa

ImpomgLb for the seamen to tie up

thls country and create a famine,

while this is true of the *•smen, yet
the railroad men of America hold the

e key to the strike situation. What the

Ssailors are to Great Britan. railroad

men are to America, a general strike

on the railroads of this country would
*. In a short time place every town, not r

a coast town in the same position as it d
e it were beselged by an Invading army.

Reaylaing that industrial unionism

is taking hold of the railroad men,

t and anticipating such a condition of

affairs as outlined above should the

s railroad men call a general strike on e

n the railroads, the capitalists of this

country are gradually getting the mll-
m 

lary forces 
of the 

country 
in readl-

ness to break the strike.

The passing of the Donohue militia
e bill by the Montana Legislature, and

a slmifar bill in South Dakota and the f,

r attempt to strengthen the state militia ,
, everywhere, shows that a system of

conscription is gradually being pre- .

s pared to be put Into operation in the a
United States. whereby railroad men

"lcan be drafted into the active militia, $

formed in to Engineering battalions h

. nd set to work scabbing on them. v
selves t
Is While perfecting their system fed.r-

Ie ations and amalgamating their fortes

the railroad men should not overlook

Spo.litical acti, n aong class lines. The

e Ipitalists are making use of their a
ut I:litcal organizations in preparing to t

rt ,rush th . tc.,nomie organilation of r

ir the workers t~hat is now being rapidly

fd frmed :nt•n. the railroaders. I

\With th1i I 'wvtrs of government in i

nt ue hands of thel capitalists the entire
tI. military pounr can and will be used I

n to, defeat thel unions it necessary With
it the poweria of government only parti- .

., ally In lth hands of the workers. I

-through •;ahi.:ts being elected to

i office, then the workers will

to have less of a handicap in their fight I

W lor batter cundits,.ns. With the pow. I

o rs of go, rnment in the control if

-the workl,.rs capitalism will be at an

t * end and t:he r. ill be no necessity
to for strilsvs or preparations for strikes.

t The Montana News has been ham.u pored by debt evor since its start and

I We must raise $153U. within the next:

Y thr., wi:ekM, and we call on thuse g ho'e bcjeie that a s'cialist press is neededu

Sin. thisi s•cti of the cuuntry, to help

tus raise this amount. The Montuana:
n N.ws is now being pullished by the

o tiNI1,N Pi':IlTING AND PLULIIYI-At ING CjOMPANY of lIthna, and a i

p sIarL•e of bstck •n the above company
V. can be purchased hor $S.

S We are e:deat uuring to sell $1,000
n uof stuck .. t this timlae to a'd us in

'1. uJl,ing out tIc nlmorgage, and any onr

f desirinlg to Lb•cuome a partner In the

l. ntana N 'us can do su by bu illng
I- lnii or mllre shar•.s of stock in the

I UXt)N PI:INTING AND PUBLI$II-i

4 I1 C;t 1MPANY. It )uu can't LAY

all at outw,. wetkly or monthly pay-

C ni. n ns c:ln o. rpadl in on the stock.
" 'lTls week L00 explred subs are

dr:,sihp i Id trinl our mlailing list and
n that maeslt a decided drop In our cir

ciulatlon. An effort is being made to
se. s ltret :l4) n1* w sulsa or renewals and

if th! b ac :ctnmplished the Montana

N Nw- wlil b. saved. The paymens
d ,o our lilntyi,w have expired and the
1 Mlrgenthaler Linotype company will

n ,t renew or extend the contract.

therefore we must pay upat once or

, I,,.e all th;-t has been paid in on the

f' machine.
,t There Is only one way to run a

0 •o.ilalist paper and that is own the
e printing machinery so that in times if

Ic ; crisis or during campaign times,

I the .lsptalists will not be able to put

us out of business, with this end in

vieh"w we are attempting to bulid up a
a plant to pullis and maintain a So-

ig cl.slst paper.

1- Will you help us either by purchas-
tk ing stc:c, buying sub cards or sending

In a hunch of asus. We need your
is a:4istance( and need it now.

Iy
WARt WHAT FORt" By Oeogge

R. Kirkpatrick, is the greatest book

is on economics by any living American
author. It is a book that fairly bristle

with sharp points that puncture the

en hide of capitalism and makes this old

in monster squirm and hunt cover. No
"Dare-Devil Dick" writer ever Ima-

ut gined such "blud curdling" episodes
et as Kirkpatrick descrlbes as true his-

-tory, the history of the befuddled,
Is. the betrayed and slaughtered working
" class, on many a goary battlefield.

Ad The class who had nothing to ganl
li but misery and death, or if they sut.

he vive, long hours of grinding toll to

at pay the war expenses
ad 175 pages, cloth binding, Illustrated.

dI $1.20 a copy. Order from the Most.
ie ana News.

Political Reforms of
Minor Inmportance.

With the Socialists political Iames p
are of minor consequence. Soeo. tl

omle Issues are the important quest- n

lone.
That Is the reason that we rhuse

to be diverted or led astray by polUticai t

reforms like the initiative, referen- m

dum and recall. Each in Itself s a t

0ood enough reform and hta been

agitated for a long time by the So:-

lalists and forms a part of our pro- li

gram today.
Mere changes in the mechanslm of

expressing the ill of the people are tc
however, of minor importance when

compared with the reform of econom- w

Ic conditions. P1

We want the Initiative. But we ir

want much more the old age pesion h,

for every working man and working tn
woman of sixty and over

We want the lteferendum. and w' ti
vote for It. But we want lnsurance

against being out of work far more.

We want the Itecalh. But a pen.

sion for orphan--at least those who 01

have no fathe.r-or one for working o

women during the period of o•ild-

bearing. Is of Infinitely creater Im-

portanoe than the right to recall a

Judge.

Of the political reforms a new con-

stitution is the most Important. Be-
cause with the old cometitution social

reforms are almost impossible. No
Smatter how good and beneficial a aIw

may be--t will, as a rule be declared
i unconstitutional by the supremeeoourt.

And, as a rul,, it really Is eucan-
I stltutional, because our constitution

i was framed at a time entirely differ.

tnt from ours and for an entirely dif-

ftrent lieople.

When the constitution was ftrm'e1,

this was a nation oft frontier hfaers
and hunters. 1lth a few merchaats in
the seaports.

There was no machinery in use-
and there was no manufacturltg to

speak of. The re were no raltroads--

n , telegraphs.

There were no millionaires and nu

plroletarians. There were no corpor-
!:n. titr Ith ekh* l l.7W It s Por.
atl.,n In t os•t 0ay mMalt ci

And there mire no trusts, of course.

If Washlngtun. Jefferson, Madison
and Hamlilton could get up from their

g!raves today they would not know

the country- We live in a different

world. And y.t we have to wear

I the same political cloak-to live un-

der the same constitution.

In othed words, a grown-up nation

stil has to wear its baby clothers.

Th. y do not fit any where, and have

been torn and pached in the most

miserable ma) by "docisions of the

supreme court.' But any body who

dares to suggest a new suit Is con.

ialdered a traitor by the "lnterests"

Again I say though political re-

forms are desirable they are of little

account when compared with the nee-

essity of changes in economic con-
ditions.

d Moreover, the changes in economlc

conditions are upon us.

We see the trusts not only dolng
away with competition, but also ask-

Ing for governmetnt Interference and

to government regulation of prices.

In other words, we have the spec-
tacle of the trusts surrendering part
of their ownership and practically of,
f, ring that part of their ownership

to the government
Thus the trusts-or at teast some o•

the trusts-are willing to part with

' ownership because they now feel that
ut their businass has ceased to be a pri*
in vate concern. Because the trusts

feel that their business has become a
0o public utility of the most public and

most utilitarian sort.

ng But the change Is also coming from
ur the other side.

The great majority of the people
have na IA trest in keeping up the
present system. And espeelally the
an working class Is bound to become re-

lee voiutionary as a class.

he ' e
,id Our working men today build a few

go palaces and many hovels They live

a. In the hovels, and a few capitalistsies live in the palaces.

Is. Our working men In the woolenid, mills make a small amount of fine
ag cloth and millions of yards of shoddy.

I1. They wear the shoddy, and the Idlers
in wear the fine cloth.

it. Worklngmen and working women
to have to go down Into the mines or

dingy, Ifl-ventilate4 factorieu andd, workshops and toll there from eightit. to twelve hours a day. Tbey ruin

their health by work, so that the few

o people who bha the money oaa ooe-I. tinue to ruin their heal' by doingl
I- nothing.

0e e
m The mejonty now degeaneate

UI through poverty so that the small
I- minority shall be able to degederat

a through luxury.

Again I ay,. the majority haveo o
- anterest In keeping up this system.

)t Ther Is also this fact to be taken ln.

. to ooasdeNrtloa:
In former epochs the rullng clas

I waU by far the abler and stronger-

physically and meOtal.y.
In former years a fewnobles, clad in t

I Iron and accustomed to warfare. could s
'n hold in subjection ten to twenty time. t

their number of common people.
The rullng clam was also at that I

r time the only claw that was In pos- a
e seslon of the wisdom of the word-

whatever wlodom the world then had. I

- The rullng clas also had in Its fav-
o or the belief that this system was God

Ig ordained, and that anybody dring it

was a rebel to God.
t0| * * *

Things sre different now-a-days.
The worklng class not only builds

the housesr ships and machines, but
that class also teaches the schools.
Not onay the man who sets up papers

and books is aworking man, but also
o the man who writes them, usually be.

longs to our class.

The capitalist class depends upon

us not only for a living but also for

-Information and defense
n We deny that the capitalist class Is

our superior in any way.

The capitalist cassu surely has not

better fighting qualities. In case of

a fight the capitalists would have .o
hire some of our class to do their

n fighting for them.

And as long as the public schools

exist no priest or elergyman can make

o us believe that this system is God-or-

daaned-that It t is God-ordained that a
trust magnate should have an income

of sixty milliondo&lIaS a year or more

and that his employes should hardly
S..... Lan "*,L anv*msA o thAt th

magnate may be able to buy a prince

for a son-in.law.
000

Moreover we have the ballot. No

subjected class ever before had the

t same political basis as the ruling eUs.
W' have it. We have the franchise,
and on election day your vote Is as
good as Rockefeller's if you make

a the rigrht use of It
If, however, you throw it away and

vote with Rockefeller, that is your
at own fault, not his.

he
e Therefore, I say, make use of this
advantage that no subject class a his.

., tory has vere before had. Make

use of your numbers on election day.

The old Romans used to say: "It
is fortunate that the saves never have
the chance to count us." Because

there were ten times as many slaves
as freemen In Rome.

Now there are ten times as many
wage slaves as there are free men In

. America, but there is achance for a

d count on election day.
All you have to do Is to stand with

your own class and be counted. All
yt ou have to do is to stand for your

wives and children on election day
and be counted. All you have to do

is to stand with your country and

t for humanity and for a new wordi
b ant bi counted.-Victor L. Berger In

SSocl&'- Democratic Herald.

WHAT A SOCIAUIr OOVIRN.
a MENT WOULD DO

In his very able book called "rho

locial Revolution." Karl Kautsky tells
usn what a Socialist government may
be expeted to do

1e "It is self-evident," he rays, "that a

sooalist government would sweep

a-!way all remants of feudalism and

i realise that democratio program for

which the bourgeoisie once stood.

"It would extend universal suffrage
w to svry Individual and establish com.
re plete freedom of the press and assem-

ts blage.
"It would make the state oomplete-

sa ly independent of the church and

_* abolsh all rights of inheritance.

y. "It would establish complete auton-
r omy In sit Individual communities and

abollOt militarism.
n "This last could be brought about
)r ln two ways: through the Introduction

IS of universal armament and the dil*s
tl lutlon of the army.
In "Utfaveral armament is a political

w measure and dissolution of the army

& tl e r elal mseU I

army. But It to eseawm to the
me.ety of sameaes., Ia aws to take
away frem goveramet It meet pow.
orfut moes of opresliu the peoptl

TAXATION
"Undoubtedly the victorlous prole-

tarilt would also make fundamental
reformsl I taxation.

"It would endeavour to abolish all
taxes that today rest upo the laboring
population-first of alt the Indirect
ones that Inrease the ost of lilvig,
and would draw the sums neooehary
to the oovertng of governmental ex.
peais from the groat properties by
means of a progrealve Income tax
mupplemeated by a property tau.

THE KCHOOIAl

"A particuariy Inportant field for
us is that of educatio.

"It must always be the aim of the
thinking proletariat to deprive the poe-
semlnag classes of the monoply of cul.
ture.

"It is self-evident that the new reg-
line would Increase and Improve the
sohools and pay their teachere better.

"We must not overvalue the Ia-
fluence of the school. Life is mighter
than it and where It comes li op.

t

Are you a Reader of

THE MONTANA NEWS
You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.

You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica-
tion. You are interested in the SOCIALIST
and LABOR CIRCLES.

POINT OF VIEW.
But you ought to know and you want to know

more.
You want to know all the NEWS of the Socialist
You want to know and you onght to know the

S significance of current events from a Socialist and
Ir labor standpoint.

To get this news you must read a DAILY paper
with the SAME EDITORIALS AS TIlE MON-
TANA NEWS.

There is such a paper.
,e That paper is the

1 CHICAGO DAILY SOCIALIST.

.. It is di-erent Irom other Daily papers. It is
different BECAURE

It tells the. truth.
It is a workingman's paper.
Its business is human Progress.
It is PUBLISHED FOR THOSE WHO

DARE TO THINK.

If you are a Progressive Socialist, and want to
e keep in touch DAILY with what goes on in the
World of Labor-want to feel the pulse of the en-
id tire Socialist and Labor movement of America--Sr end in your subscription.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

1 year..........$3.00
6 months ....... $1.504. 4 months ......... $1.00
1 month.........$ .25

t At least send in a quarter and try it for a month.

e CIIICAGO DAILY 80CIALIST

207 Washington Street Chicago, Illinois.
iI

THE OLYMPIAN THE COLUMBIAN
r THE;A4LL "STEEL" TRAINS-THE "SAFE" TRAINS

VIA THU

Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Ry,

AND THE

Chicago, rlilWaakee & St. Paal Ry.
l Ipeolally oonstaseted "AlU-tao*f' Itandard sleeping sad

Ly tourist oars of the world-tamed "Longr-Higher-Wlder " berth

variety.
a

eel dialaning cars luxuriously furnalshed. A service of
S the very highest elam, and a cuisine that otters the choloest
and best that the market afford.

It you want to travel east or west the iatest sad shortestre way, as well as the way of greatest pleasure take one of these
new standard flyers.

LOW SUI1FER EXCJRSION
e-

ad now In ttefft to practically all points ust rad on the Parltlo

oast. a1 Lns MWu Krudmts- bkral pve

Detailed Inlaormation regarding Rate, Trai
t service, *ot., cheerfully t•rniahed.

. W. P. WAIWM1, AA. .P. Pr A. Umas

t h. g ge .W,, GUO. W. mAD , Ogameaut Paesgs Agedrel

poieloa te astulity It will oeetar be
feeore to give war.

"Who, 4 emaample, the efforet s
rnas to aboell eles diffeeasem
through the eoeeola not mmok pe
gree eaI be m Ioe.

"Dat the ishel eam. whom it wurbsm
In this direotom, by seinag to It that
all hildren are equally w t Uelari-
ed ud clothed, enL poweeully thli
movement."

Kauteky them reeg on to sew what
o*elaiet goveament would d4 ter the

uaemployed, how thSe webud soeluie
induestries sad how they would seive

the varlous proelema that lay bIefrs
s. The book is worth reelang.

'•Go to work."
'To euan money"
'To buy the food"
'To gain the strength"
"To go to work."

What the average man needs is
power to use his brain.

The Montana News is the only print-
Ing plant In the state that I. used
to defend the rights of the working
class. Ge your local, or union to buy
stock In the Union PrlntiUn and Puab.
lishlan company, and buy a share
yourself.



LuAVB MirOwM.

GOeratd Desimead

We Ufsed our hande Ia sela
Te tiN God on hight

Thre the eaturtue of panla
We raied the bitter cry;

We prayed uaoeasngly.-
The Gods made no reply.

We listened long to the story told
By many a priestly knave

Of Paradlae "with Its streets of gold."
Of a heaven "beyond the grave,"

Where a jewelled harp and a glided
crown

AYailt the faithful slave.

To the rulers "0od appointed"
We have bowed subeerviently.

To the greedy "Lord's anointed "
We have paid the tithing fee.

We have given our all and on beaded
knee

Have begged the dole of their char-
Ity.

Oh fools, no longer kneel-
No longer vainly pray;
No more let priest and ruler steal
Body and mind away.

Arise at last-your strength display
And help us bring earth's better

day.

THE NATIONAL UOCIALirlT PREuS.

By J. L EngdihL

Every Sociallest. and especially every

Socialist newspaper, should be Inter-

ested In establishing an efficient
Natlona1 Socialist Press.

This article is written in the hope

that some of this interest will result

in valuable suggestions.

The National Executive Committee

started a National Socialist Press last

spring by securing a correspondent

at Washington, 1) C., to cover Con.

gress; and another at Lou Angeles,

('alif., to watch the McNamara case.

Sinee Congress adjourned the Nation-

at Rocialist Press correspondent at

Washington. D. C.. has been dropped,

and on SeBptember 1, by order of the

National Executive Committee, the

same thing happened to the cor-

respondent at Los Anges's.

The National Socialist Press, there.

tore, as It was recently known, is a

thing of the past.

The next meeting of the National

Executive Committee will be held at
Bridgeport. Conn., on October 14th.

Preparations ought to be made at that

time tot the re-establlshment of the

National Socialist Press at Washing-

ton and Los Angeles; with a view to

an cv mn greater increase In Its useful

ness.

The National Executve Committee

at this time ought to hear the nee.ls

and get the ideas of every Socialist

newspaper editor in the country; the

only way that proper steps can he

taken to provide for an efficient ser-

vice for the growing Sociadst and

Iabor publications of the country.

With one man in Congress, com-

rades In five legislaturtes and Socialist

city and county officials In every nook

of the land. the Socialist Party is in a

real polltical strugle fighting for the

working class.

We are now entering on extended
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NY ONIA OILL

a napasigh to *eBa Se weorkers C
to suport the I lav prdora~ of
the Socalist Party, The SoolalUst

sad labor press, sad ovea the eopitl-

let press to seme estest, I. the great
weapon to ad as tIn this dlreotlol.
The press must be utilised to the ut- k
most. a

In the five states where there were
loetalist legislators last winter, the

looiteats of Peanayvatas alone pro- a
vided for a press oorrespondent at .

their state capItal. In the other tour t
states there were no Socialist press o
correspondents.

In Pennsylvania the work of Bocial. t

slt State Representative James H
Maurer proved of great propaganda a
value. Efforts to break Into the t

non-Socialist and non-labor press were o

made with suocees. a

What the Pennsylvania Socialist. I
Party did in that state the National c

I Socialist party should do In the United a

States. .

In Germany last year the National 11

Socialist Press Agency spent $12,000. a

The Sum of $8.000 was paid back by e

the publications able to do so, but the i

deflcit had to be met by the national

party. Iparty.

It Is no disgrace to admit that the

fighting Bolallst press of the United

States today ia not b..:dened with any

great wealth. It is therefore up to

the national party to furnish the fin-

ances.
But it I. of the utmost importance

that the problem should be handled

in the best manner possible Ieeas

are therefore in order. If you are

Interested in the building up of the

National Socialist Press send your

views to J. LI Engdahl, managing

editor of the Chicago Daily Socialist,

207 West Washington street. Chicago.

Ill, and an effort will be made to

put the matter before the National

Executive Committee in proper form.

Alma M. Kriger, Box 543, Butte,

Montana, has been appointed by thy

State Executive Committee of Mont-

ana to serve as State Secretary the

unexpired term of William Thurston

Brown, resigned.

"Where there are no common n-

tercats, there can be no unity of

purpose, much less of action."-
MARX.

WA-t-WIIAT FOR? Is a hand-

some, gold-stamped, high-grade cloth-

bOUnd dAauib! &..J.. .-.. a ..
easy, open type on high quality paper.

8x5 Inches in size. The book contains

352 pages; 12 chapters; 13 Intensely

Interesting full-prge pictures (three

powerful half-tones); several literary

photographs of hell; trenchant discus-

Slon of every phase of war, militarism.
p and social struggle; more than a doz-

i en strong passages for school and en-

t tertainment declamations; over 300

p citations and quotations from author.

Itles; bibliography: numerous suggest-

-ons for promoting the propaganda
I against war and capitalism; an abun-

dunce of material for lectures on war,

mlltarism,. the class struggle, capital-
it sm, socialism, and the history of the

t working class. A book of this sise.

tstock. binding. and richness of Illus-

tration is usually sold at $1.50 to 8.00

Can be had from the Montana News
I for $1.20 postpaid.

CAPI•ALIMM BRVTAIl * *el1

By May Walden. "
nor

Under proper conditionl m I-r out
hood furnishee the highest hals stll
a woman can know. of

What are proper conditions? Leve, dee
-,rood health for both parean, eas. the
genial surroundings and freedo fLNe Irrl
all worry and anxiety Besides thLse -

there must be an earnest deaire for es
I children. owl

How many parents can furnish all thr
these conditions? this

It Is a weel known fact that wemen its
are a race of Invalids. Fashion eans tak
tom, under development, unhealthftl he
occupations, overwork, nerve strain, for
artifical excitement-all of thems C
have made woan what she il-4 hat

creature full of aches and palin nl4 ing
I bundle of nerves. When mother- sun

hood Is added to this combination, tla
it is feared and dreaded as a burden wit
and not looked upon as the sweetest peo
experience that refines and satisfies a
woman's life.

Because of the uncertainty of em- qua
ployment of the father of the family, of
or the meager wages he receives, m,I many mothers help out the income Inc

by taking boarders Anybody with vat
a grain of sense knows that a wo- hl I
man who cares properly for the 'I

wants of inad children, and does a p,,p
lot of other work besides, must be sitl

I always tired out and irritable. ah,

Everything goes wrong. She is on w,,
the edge of insanity every day, and pr,
the children-helpless victims-re
r scolded and thumped without mercy. to

Let me tell you about one of the

many mothers who is so situated Shq

does all the work for the household,

I washing, ironing, scrubbing, cooking.

sewing and caring for small children.

and has tour men boarders besides!

This woman is one of the most

blrutal mothers I ever came near.

1Her tongue, sharpened by years of

drudgery and thwarted ambitions
r (she was a servant girl before she

married is never still. IHer shrill

\iee is heard constantly, threatening,

Sscolding and demanding, from morn-
t ing until night.

Hler children fear her and scurry

like rabbits before her uncontrolled

tongue and ready hands. They know

nothing of loving companionship and

playful friendfulness that should ea.t
ist between math• -- A .. t.•.--

They only know that they are scolded

out of bed in the morning, washed,

scolded and fed, driven to school (the

ones that are big enough to go) wal.

emed back with reproaches and fault
findings, beaten and sent to bed in

tears.
i.ntlng* * *

Another mother almost as brutal, .

Is a sickly nervous woman. She is c

constantly on the lookout for accl- r

d..nts. She calb's up her brood e ery

few minutes to make sure that they e

have not been kidnapped or hurt She a

threatens to thrash them within an a

Inch of thehi lives if they get near a

drop of water; she whips them on t

the smallest provocation; she lam- f
basts the neighbors' children if they a
quarrel or touch one of hers.

When the children are pl.ayin', in

the house she drives them out b)e-

cause they make her nervous. When r

they are outside she calls them in r

for fear that they will get too warm

or too cold, or too damp. or some-

thing. Bhe keeps herseYt, her chil. I

dren and neighbors In a ferment all r

the while for fear "something will

happen". When something does hap-

pen she is in the seventh heaven of

bliss over her shaken nerves, and of r

self importance over knowing all the I

dreadful details She recounts them

with gloatings and nervous shivers

ad frightens the childrne into be-

numbed wretchedness by telling them

to watch out or they wil get it next.

Another mother, equally as brutal,

curses and swears at her children and

straps them with a leather strap, or

chases them with a club. She scolds

her husband In obscene language it,-

fore the children, and I never yet

have heard her speak to themembers

of the family pleasantly.

Another. whose husband has earned

for years a pittance f five hundred

dollars a year in some small gov-

ernment position, keeps a large
boarding house and works her half

dosen girls to the dmlt. One, a

child of seventeen, Is no larger than

an ordinary city child of nine years.
and her growth has been stunted Iy
overwork.

M These examples show the brutalls.

Ing effects of capitalism upon the

mothers and their children.
There is not one of these mothers

but is ambitious for her childrn.

They work to provide a piano, violin
* or vocal lemson for them. They deny

themalves in clothes In order to dress
m- their girls better than those of their

neighbors They go without amuse.

themalvs that their children
may have them.

No matter what their environment,
nor how muob Joy has been crushed
out of their lives, the mother love is
still there, fighting for the uplifting
of their offsprng, though thy are
destroying much of the beauty of
4helr childrean's Uve by th.lr own
irritability and violence.

Capitalism io the cause It en•la-
es the mother through Its private.
ownership of life's necessitl.s;
through its greed for profit on .\v.ry
thing needed in the home; through
its robbery of the father's inrome-

taking as it does, four-fifths of all
he makes and leaving him on.-fifth
for the support of himself and family.

Capitalism forces them to live in
habitations unfit for the de.-c nt rais.
Ing of children. It depri\ s them of
sunshlne, pure air and proJp.r v\n-
tllation. It crowds them together
with profane, diseased ;ian \Icius
pcople.

('apitalism cultivat.-. iI of the C

qualities that make for th, lowering
r of the human race, all thlit is vulgar, t
Imorbld and cruel It tlrnishes no I
Incentive to the qualitui that ele- o
t vate--sympathy, unselIalh n, ss and

helpfulness.
Th*e only remedy? 8.,. illh-m. Tthe,

c,,ommon ownership of llf,• n. ces- t
stitles; doing away with thi, profits,
* au,olshlng the wage sy-t' m, freeing I
w womanhood and mothecrhli l trum its

present dependent slavitshn, ss.

S ine of these mothers I have tried
to interest in Socialism lnd ge-t her
to attend some of our .Slnlay meet-5 Ings. But she repied that Sunday 14

her busiest day. She mllnt get the-
children ready for Sunday school;
,lmust have a 1 o'clock dinni r for all
.the men boarders, and i hn that I"

over and the work done up it is time
t for supper; the.n the ch•llr.,n must ie

washed and put to bedl. and by thUit

time she is too tired t,. r, ad or do
anything but go to bed h, rself.e I tried to show her hloi ~t could

I better ourselves and lihht, n dur la.I. burs if all owned th, productive-

by telling her what cl•. riclly alone

could do for us in our homns. IltutSIshe said she was thanklul fr things

d as they are.

S"I don't have no drunk, n huslband

to come home and beat me. and the
.children then lie down on the floo~

..... • . asi nIOsDanO Is te.aoy and
d good to me, and if I do have to

lwork hard every day from morning

e to night I don't have to be beaten
. besides." So my urgings hwere of little

It availlavail
I O. If I could use some argum, nt

powerful enough to convince th,

skeptical and the selfish; searching

Senough to disolve the doubts of th.-

cold analyst; penetrating enough to
reach the self satisfied; tender enough

to melt all womankind; bcs,.echin,
r enough to move all mother love t >

action, what results might be broug.it
Iabout in one generation!

The picture of the.enlight. ned m '-

I therhood of the future comes to com-

fort and sustain me In these squalid

surroundings. Beautiful, welt order-

ed homes in place of unsightly hov-

els or rubbish and filth; every pos.-

- ble con'enience that tlithe humIIIn
I mind can invent in place of the

t clumsy, drudgery creating contri.
i vances of the present household.

-Music and beautiful art product-

ions everywerre in place of th,, dis-

I cordent cries of the p,.ddl.'rs an1.

I ugly bill-boards without. and t;wdry-

decorations within. IAughter and

f Joyful voices in place of the shirleks

f and scoldings of mothers cad chil-e dren. Loving companionship and

n wlae Instruction In place of Irrita-

5 tion, distraction and impatience

With freedom from all slavery, andn enough leisure and abundance for the

t. cultivation of sound bodies and

sweet tempers, with love and a wel.
, cosme for the children, what may not

d motherhood become in the future?

r What advances are not possible toIs the human race?

And all so simple of attainment.
"t my comrades, if we will It so!

a Frees womanhood and motherhood

from this double slavery!
d Give us unlimited suffrage that we

d may free you, and ourselves, and [ ll

the race!

Defence Needs
Assistance.

(CoUtlmued from yaae one.)

the labor men. The county sup.e -v 'Ie are most friendly to Otts an,

the M. & M. and other labor baiting
ota"lamtuoan and they are willdng to

Y aproprlate any amount of the county
s luadi for the prosecution.
r Mayor Georpe Alexander and th'

city council gave Burns $10.400 of the nn peoples money but the detesctve was I

plentifully supplied with money be- a
tore that neat little boodle was passed a( over to the bloodhounds. d

S "We have the steel trust with Its a
t unlimited millions back of us and we p

e will hang these fellows and then qo t

f after others of their kind." said an p
R operative who is notorious for his a

brutality and unacrupulousneas, talk- t
ing to newspapermen in the county t
Jail. I

District attorney Fredericks and a
s his assistants are aware of the pre. t

n dicament of the defence In the lack ,f %

-funds and no point will be left uncov- a

I ered a

A CITY THAT IB LOVED.

A City that keeps Its hands off that

does nothing but police and clean the

streets, mean but little t othe people

But when It adds to the traditional

transit, gas, water, electric light, Ii-

lbraries. parks, baths and lectures, it

awakens the love and interest of the

community in itself In the trading
(that is, the municipal ownership)

towns people talk city. O(ne he.ars It

in the clubs, the restaurants, on the

street cars, everywhere. The fact that
a man is a joint owner of the tram

(that is. the street car) line maks

him critical and appreciative of th.-

tram line. Hlie is interested in its

earnings-he follows its balance sheet

from year to year. lie talks about

extensions, rates of fare, and the in-

CONSPIAC Y
of the Money and Land-)Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

REVOLUTION
EIXPOSEI) IN

"UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTiON AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD
A book of 32 pages containing the r, al truth about ou "
to.-S1 6 -Pa -. .. . .. . . ... . , .. f, t n f L l cOL . .- I.

are the articles which recently ran in th, Social-D'mocratic Herald
and for which there war so larg , a d. mand that they had to be
printed in book form.

Learn who are the rtal patriots w. re then and who the traitors

t are now. Adoption of the Unit•., States c',nstitution waa the re-
suit of a monster conspiracy and ee ry Littiz.n of America should

know the truth. W\•rienii. n : nd Franklin not spared llamil-

ton and Hancock exposed. White slavery, kidnaping, murder,

S debtors prisons and political trickery It Contains Reference List
h for Historical RIesearch in Libraries.

Push the sale uf this book. It is gcod propaganda.

Single Coy 10c, 25 Copies $1.73 100 ctuls $6.00 Postage Prepaid

Montana News Helena, Montana.
IIEADUNI' ARTERS FOR UNION I'RINTItNG.

Comrad.s and ]Brother.-

We de•sire to call your attention to the printing otfire of the

Montana SNe.s. We do all kinds of printing for labor

rganizactions, Conetitutione. By-Laws. L•etter IIk ads, En\. lop..s

Working Cards. all stationary and printed mat. rial used by

unions.

The Montana News is the only paper in the Rlocky Mountain

states that advocates the right of labor at all tim.s and in all

places. Regardless of what the grclvences may be we stand

by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the

corporations. In more than one Instance we have turned

public opinion in favor of the strikers, and in more than one

city and camp have we made the union label respected.

The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers

and the profits from job work of the labor organizations of
Montana, Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any

paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organlzation ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the

assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.

A labor press should be built up, and we need your assistance

will you send us your order for the printing of your un!on?
Why support print shops whose paper attack you or treat

your tause owith allence and InldlRe•uwie when you are involvol
11n a strike?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control

the papers accordinkly.

Should your union require anything in the line of printing

give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.

We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-

press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the
headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the

shop that h..s made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does no. bear the Union
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

usloa.

Fraternally,
MONTANA NEWI

novatlons suggested by the counoll.
He follows the doings in the town hall

and knows in an ntinmte way the life
and traditions of his councilman. The

debates of the council are far more
I absorbing to him than the doings of

parliament. Al these thngr are lut
0 the reflex acton of the city upon Its

i peophle. It becomes the most import-
I ant thing In their lives It touches

them at so many points and serves
them in so many ways. The citisen

look upon the city as his cly; not is
a thing distant and apart from him,

but as something in which he has a
vital interest. And nowhere Is there

any movement away from municipal

ownership.-Frederick C. Howe in

The British City.I15 norOArm Lily.

"Shall capital or labor write the
laws?"

All lsses of labor as well u bus.
Ines and ozmmercial Intltutions are
organized into asnocations to advance

ther welfare...t1he farmers are the
cla. that is not organized for mutual
p•i.st ltlon. Even the brasts of the
field as well as the human that preys
on the farmer It organized self protect.
tlon. It is time that the farmers wrre
organized into unions to seO'ur the

benefits and prle•ttlon that can only

be got by fore of numbers.

Organize a fanrr~s lunion in your

district. Further particulars can be

had by Fending a letter of inquiry to

VUnion Farmer. Bo 90S Hlelena



News From
Milwaukee

DESPERATE MEASUREE AGAIN•T

BOCIALSM IN MILWAUKEE.

By Carl D. Thompson.

So far every effort to discredit the

workingclass admlnistratlon in Mtl-

waukee seems to have fallen as flat as

a pancake.
A notable instance is that of the

publication of the Search Light. a

rabid and rank, anti.Socialist paper.

It began publication a year or so ago.

and ran a few issues. calling franti-

cally on everybody to help in the

great fight that it was going to make

against the Socialist movement.

Probably no more vicious or vile

attacks have ever been publishbed

against Socialism and the Sociaiist

party than this publication indulged

in. And that is saying a good deal.

However, the Socialists on the other

hand considered that it was so ex-

treme that no thinking person would

be influenced by 1. and therefore

treated it with contempt and made

nn effort whatever to reply to it

The capitalists seemed to have the

same judgement concerning it. for

they did not rush to Its reole or open

their bowels of compassion towards

it-nor did they subscribe the nece-

sary filthy lucre. So the Bearch

Light went under. It Weu maid that

It had a good many bad debts

Now, hqwever, It is maklng a des.

perate effort to raise $30,000. A cir-

cular letter has been sent to the of.

ficials of various railroads telling

them what an awful, horrible, hideous

thing Socialism is, and commanding

them to cough up the dough at once

or all will be lost. We have no meanh

of knowing how much dough the ra'~-

road officials of this country will soe

fit to contribute to help the Search

Light pay Its bad debts. But the des-

perate nature of the publlcalon may

be gathered from some of its state-

meats.
The editor tries to frighten he peo-
The edlor tries to frighten the peo-

ple in believing himself a great hero
by saying that it requires great cour-

S a gr•a ikSsoert for the
reason t•t It aa.., I ,

throwers In the country are gathered

under the loctalist Party blanket like c

an 1d smelling heap of bare retuse,

sad was It thought advisable. as Ia '

the case of the Las Angeles Times, a

bomb might be cust in our dlretion."
Now, dear people of the capitallst c

class, do help to save this great hero.

The ftre.eatug SodaMeats will surely
get him, If you don't watch out.

Capitalist papers please copy.

Meanwhile, the Search Light also.
as a sort of premium offer, gives a

definition of Socialism. This comes

along with the subscription to the

paper or a contribution of $5,000 to

$10,000 without any extra charge at
all

The definition has the advantage
of being unique. It reads as follows:

"So we find that Socialism il syn-

onymous with anarchism and bomb

throwing. We find that Socialism is

everything and nothing, a law of Jum-

bled theories, all more or less idlotle
impracticable, that have been handed

down through the archives of the

years, and are now being dished out

to us in a new style, disguised in a
modern language, and seeking to get
under the new title of Soclatsm".

Now, you millionaires of America.
saettered abroad at the various water-
Ing pia ces, and Joy abodes, think
what an awful thing it is to have
such talent as this languish in )ail
because the printers' bills have not
been paid.

Help, Help, or the ship of state will
sink.

Help to keep the editor of the
Search Liglht out of jail and especially
out of the clutches ofhiseredltors

Large donations of $10.000 thank-
fully received, small contrlbttions

accepted with proportionate amount
of Joy.

A DEFINITION.
Boolalism does not consist in vio.

lently selsing upon the property of
the rich and sharing it out amongst

the poor. Socialists do not propose

by a single act of Congress, or by a

sudden revolution, to put all men on
an equality and compel them to re-

main so. ocialism is not a wild

dream of a happy land where the ap-

plea will drop off the trees and Into
our open mouth, the fish to come

out of the rivers and fry themselves

for dinner, and the looms to turn
out ready made suits with gold but-
tons, without coaling the engine
Neither Is It a dream of a nation of

stained-glass angel/ who never say
damn, who love their neighbors bet-

ter than themselves, and who never

need to work unless they wish to.

Nol Socialism is none of these

thlang. It is a scientific scheme of
government, entirely wise, Just and

practald.-Robert Blstohtord.

"Militiamen" Getting Cashiered

By 1l8 Hood.

The "Militia of Christ", an organl-

zation made up of religious bigots in C

United States and Canada received a

e well deserved rebuke recently from P
progressive trade unionists, when the fl

latter decided by their votes that h

James O'Connelli, for seventeen years 0

e prelsident of the International Aanoci- P

ation of Machinists. was no longer en- ii

titled to the confidence of union men 'I

O'Connell is one of the officers of c

"The Militia of Christ." This organ- d

e isation is made up of union men of tl

a certain religous belief, and the ob. II

ject of the "militia" Is to fight by tl
Severy available means, honorable or

Sotherwise, the onward march of So- I

it clalism. The association's members I
d were sworn to aantagonize the Socla- VI

1.t sentiment in the unions as well h

r as on the political field. And when b
the "militia" was launched with such

a men as O'Connell. John Mitchelll of t

e Civic Federation infamous notoriety; t'
*lCollins of the Brotherhood of Elec- U

trical Workers and other reactionary I
,l "labor leaders" as officers of the or- n

r ganization, It was confidently and P
a boldly announced that the mllltialtes

would soon inaugurate a campaign
that would bury the Socialist senatl-

h ment among union men beyond all

,t hope of resurrection e
But what happened? Instead of

the "Militia of Christ" being success.
ful in crushing Socialism among union
men its leading adherents like O'
Connell find that they have been
digging their own graves

As soon as it became known in the I
machinists' union that O'Connell was
a bitter opponent of Socialism the I
rank and file of the organiastion be. I
san to look around for a Socalist 4

machiniat who believed In the woark I
era takin asn active part on the po.
political field under the banner of a
worklng clam party. And the man 1
they found wuas William H. Johnston. I

Johnston was elected but his Iel-
tion doeen't mit the eapitalleI prm
writers. A "labor skate" who writes a
regularly for one et the Miweaukee I
papers under the name of "Unloalst"

dolng all the dirty lying it can to die.
credit the achievement of Milwaukee I
Socialist administratloo, and naturally j
when the news reached him that the I
Socialist candidate for president of 4

the nlaternational Association of Ma- I
chinlats had easilr defeated the re- 4
actionary. Militisaof-Chrtlt follower. 4
he had anything but enoournaing news I
to write from his punay point of view. I
Listen to his wall:

, I The 8oclalists. employing, as
I usual, Inuendo and unfair meth.
i ods have succeeded in capturing
* the presidency of another great
o trade union movement, this time

* the International Amociation of
Machinists, James O'Connell, the* head of this great organlsation

i many years, a union leader of the
S amuel Gompers school, is ump.I planted by William Johnston,

* an out-and-out gocialist. Thus

- the Socialists continue to 'borea from within,' so far as the control
I of unionism is concerned.

a O'Oonnelt has been president of

t the Machinists' International As-a soelation for seventeen years. It

t is very largely due to his efforts
the organisation has shown as it

I has and has met with the success
and recognition which have been
Ik ts portion. Now he huas been dis.e carded for an inexperienced man

II simply because the latter is a
t Socialist.

In the end, however, all ofII these developments will be help-

ful to true unionism. Each de.e velopment reveaai more clearlyy the Socialistic conspiracy. The

Socialists are bent upon gatnlng
control of the unions for politicalg purposes, and this would mean

it the destruction of true unionism.

When union members generally
realize this, Socialism in the
trades union movement will be no
more."more."

t About the only truthful statements I
t in the foregoing are those which maya that Johnston is an o~t.an-out so-a clalist, and that O'Connell belongs to

n the Samuel Gompers' school which

- means that the workers should beA constantly divided on the pofitloal

field. To say that the Socialisets Ino the machinists' union used unfair

a methods to capture the presidency for

a Johnston was a deliberate falsehoodn The victory for Johnston and the de-

feat for O'Connell was brought about
e by a referendum vote. And when the

of votes were counted, It was found that

y the "Militia of Christ "candldate
-wan't wanted. A clean cut majority

r and minority vote decided the contest.
). And when this capitalist "unionist"
e writer says there was anything u,

f fair In the methods of the Soolalistsd he deliberately lies, and his state.

ments are unworthy and unreliabA

as other information about the So- T
caillsts in other parts of the paper. con

And to smy that Johnston is Ine•- to a

perilenced as a labor leader isanother wor
fragrant misrepresentation. Johnston Ing
has had a wide experience as a labo lane
official, and his official acts always dis

poved that he was honestly fighting and
in the interest of the workilg clas. T

The machinalts made no mistake in gov

choosing Johnston to be their prel-- vide
dent. Had they elected O'Connell foul

they would have demonstrated their it I
lack of loyalty to themselves and mer
their clas or

O'Connell was one of the reaction- too,
ary labor leaders who was always a clot
scab on election day. He not only thej
voted one of the capitalist tickets, but mer
he became one of the charter mom- mat
bers of a scab organlualon-the mal
"Militia of Christ". His treachery to 2&,C

the labor movement became known sort

to the rank and fiel of the machinists' prom
union when his activty as an opp. B
nent of Soeialism caused the Socialist Iri
machinists to start a victorious cam- dep

paign against him. hup
There are other "labor leaders" hum

with the Militia of Christ taint upon T
them. And their activly in he anti- par
Socalist movement is well known, the
Election day in their respective by

unions will come along in due time. by
And the dose that was handed to lure
O'Connell is an indication of what wea

they may espect. er
tholem

The Scandinavian Soclallst Federa-he tion, which for sometime has publish.

as ed "Svenska oclallstea", a weekly

be Socialist paper In the Swedish las.pe. guage. has by a referendum vote de-
let clded to publsh another weekly paper

* In the Deaish-Norwegian languages.
a- The name oe the new publlcation Is
a "Soolal-Demokraten" A sample tam-
as ber of It was Issued on August Frd.

n. It oontalned general news of the
is- movement here and In the Ucandlnavli

ss an countrles, besides several good

s articles on various subjects of nateest
eo to the ScandnlavIan workers. By the

K" end of this month the '"oclal.Demo-

la "Lwlki The af.* rg UL .
;o paper be supported by all clams con
Ily sclous Danish and Norwegian work-

he Ingmen la this country. It also wish.

of a to call attention to the tact that
a- the BScadlanvian Federation has de-

-. elded that no advertisements for pat-
r., eat medicine, saloons, etc., shell be
ws accepted by Itl papers Subscription

w. price. S1.00 a year. All subscriptions
should be sent to N. Juet Christensen,
STranslator-Secretary of the Sousdinav-
Ian Socialist Federation, 2517 Ems,
street, Chicago. IIl.

THE INJUNCTION NUISAbW

By John M. Work.

In the development of our nstitu-
Uons the courts have accepted enor-
mous powers which no one at the
beginalan of our national career
dreamed they would ever possess.

The issuance of Injunctions against
workingmen is one of these.

They say that Mr. Taft Is not an
original man.

But It he origlsnted the nlaunation
In labor disputes, he is entitled to die-
credit and everlasting Ignomlny for at
least one orlgnoal thought.

When this misuse of the Injunction
first came into vogue, back In t the
nineties, we were all shocked. The
audacity of it almost took our breath
away.

We have got used to it
But the fact that we have got used

to it does not make the bare walls
of a jaIl any more cheerful.

It does not make the clhb of a
policeman descending upon the at.
leged violator of an outrageous In.
Junction feel any sotter.

It does not make the despair over a
lost strike-lost because the strikers
were enjoined from dolng anything
to win the strike any ese paitnful.

It does not make long hours of
ts labor seem any shorter.iy It does not make men, women and
o- ehlldren tfeel the deprivation of evry.

to thing worth while any the less keenlysh This use of the Injunction was an
be Infamous usurpation In the first place

al it came into existence by the judge
in eretchinl their own powers.

ir There are two ways to get rid of it.
or One way is by enactina laws pro-

d bitbUng the courts from exercising it.

e- 0or that purpose, all workinimenut should vote for the Socialist candl-

e dates for the legislature and for Con.

at sews.
Ite The other way is by etectlng judg,,s
ty who will nullify this judge-made law.et. In order to accomplish that purpose,

It" every workingman should vote for the
-I Soolalist candidates for judicial pol-.

its tlons.
0e. Then we will have judies n thei

1 benoh who are opposed to the use of

anjunctions agaLast worklagmne.
They wll abUolis the tajuamtlon

nutmese In short ee0de by reftuslg
to grant such ianjstunls.

WHAT THIS AR!T 001LD DO0

The unemployed army could be
converted from a whirlpool of evil in- '

to a fountain of good it it were set to
work reclaimlng marsh lands, Irrisat-
Ing desert lands. reforeotlng denuded

lands, constuctng magniflcent roads,
t digging needed canals, bridging rivers p
I and beautifying cities.

The federal, state and municipal II
I governments would need only to pro. a
vide employment directly to three-
fI ourths of those who are out of work
It they found jobs for, say, 100,000
I men upon public works of one kind

or another, then the wages of these
100,000 men, expended upon food and
t clothing and houses and books and
I theater tickets, along with the govern-

t ment purchase of machlnery and raw
material, would so stUiulate the de-
mand for these things that another
S256,000 persons would have to be ab-
I sorbed into the basis industries to he!;
produce them.

But our governments are in the
t grip of men whose wealth and power

depend upon keeping workers in a
humble frame of mind--humility and 0

hunger being about the eame thing
t The republican and democratic ii

partles and the legislative chambers
they control, are owned body and soul
by the kings of Industry and finance, .
by the trust magnates, an dmanufac-
tureres, the railroad companies. the u
t wealthy merchants, the big landhold.

era, the money-lenders, in short by
those whose interests are opposed to
freeing abor from the disastrous com-
petition that compels them to submit
to a low standard of living.

If the state undertook to provide
employment to the unemployed by
prosecutlng great public works as we
have suggested, these gentlemen
s would have to part with much of their

ill-gotten wealth in the form of in-
come and inheritance taxes to flnance
such a project, and, furthermore, they
would have to pay considerably higher

Srage to their employes
i waged to their employwe.at MUST OO INTO POLITICS
* Now, high wages mean row profits.
-i And the decline In profits would casue

7 a oorresponding decline in the value
of dt ~te smo wu am ea, wa..v ---

* ties of all sorts
' Hence it Is eurs to understand that
" es lonr as the government Is doml.
It Iated by the capitalist class, the un-

' employed problem will be left un-
t solved.

] Not until the goverment Ie con-
i trolled by those who will profit by- the eheane will this gret measure be

a. earried out.
'- The workers are those who will

. profit by the change. The workers

therefore, must seek to control the
government.

They can gain control of the gov-
ornment through a political party of
their own. They can do this because
they have the majority of the ballots.

There iL now a distinctly working
Selss party in the fields. If the work-
ers rally round Its stndard, assist in

r this campaign of education and vote
together for Its candidates, they can

t make this a pleasant world for every

one to live in.

a The Socialist part In evry coun-
try advocates state employment of the

* unemployed. And it advocates a great
deal more. It advocates-well, we

t e•snnot elaborate Its entire program in
one article. To really grasp the alms
and principles of modern Socialism

Syouo must reed a number of Socialist
books and subscribe for one or more

h Socialt papers.-W. R. Shier.

MUNICIPAL wSREyT RAIL.
d WAY A IUCCES

Are we tn Montan less Intelligent
a than the Eanglish or the French or

.the Germans or the Irish? All these

settle their traction problems them-

selves. They mru their own street
a railways. And they are successes.

a 'too. Take this for a showing, In the

Ssaccount given by Consul Henry B. Mil-

der, of the Irish city of Belfast.
I The tramways of Belfast, which

have been operated by the city sov-
I eornent for the past five years, are

.under the direction of a general man-

SeSr. who is an expert selected by
n the city council He was the man.

Sager of the system when it was taken

e over by the city. HIS administration

has proven a most remarkable sue-
.U oem. One of the most successful tea.

- ture of the system is the concentra-
. tion of all lines through a general
n central station, which makes every

Spat of theclty available from the

- cener.
Another fteture Is the variety of

e rates and arrangements designed
. especiaolly to suit the general chrs-

.actor of the city. Belfast has divers.
i tled nadustries, with vast numbers of

men and women working in factories.

Special cars are run at fired hours,

nighlbt and morning to sad from their

f homes and workshope for any dis-

Montana News Prospectus,
The Montana News w ill be issued hereafter by the UNION PRIUtNlG

acd PUBLISHING COMPANY. from Its offices at Helena, Montana.
The said company is Incorporated under the laws of the State of

Montana. Authorised Capital Stock.810.000 Shares $5 00 each

Object of Corporation.

To print and publish at the City of Helena, Montana, a weekly news-
paper to be devoted to the interest of the workin cluass of the State of
Montana and the Northwestern States, and for the porpuse of transact.
Ing, oarrying on and conducting a printing and publishing business in
all Its branches.

Need of l.oal Paper.
The working class movement must have a powerful •ocal press be-

fore It can hope to influence the government or the state as a party.
Such a press can be a power in the Northwest as the expression of a
working class remarkably aggressive and devoted to freedom and just-
ice. Without a paper of protest against the horrors of a system of pro-
fit and plunder it would have been impossible to expose the Donohue
MilitlU bill passed by the late legislature!

There is tendency to reaction in the state at present. Franchelses are
being given away lavishly to the exploiters of the working cais--street
cars, electric lines, electric lighting, and gas- with no provisilons to
allow the publlo to own these necessities In the future; whereas. ten

and twenty years ago such tranchises contained specifications for the
transfer of such property to the commonwealth.

Blows at Iabor.

The last legislature in Montana appropriated 510.000 for the purpose
of bringing in labor to compete with the laborers asready here.

Montana employers are even advertising In Europe for men to work

in the state, while we are already overloaded with idle men

Idttle Revolutionary Reading.

There are only s,000 sunbcribers, to Socialist papers in Montana. We

must have at least 50,000 persons reading Socialist papers before the
spirit of protest can be aroused or the workers make their impress
upon the state and municipal governments.

There are 80.000 voters in Montana, and a population of about 275,
660. Cold figures tel the tale of work to be done.

Purpo,.
The News will fight the battles of the worklngclas through all pres-

ent evils and obstacles of exploits-tloa.
It wilt point out the emancipation from exploitation in the abolition

of the private ownership of the industrial machinery.
It will direct the workers to co-operate production.
It will expose the outrages of capitallsm which we encounter at our

door.
It will enter the arena and struggle with strong and seltfInterested

opponents to constnaet better laws, institutions, and opportunities.

It wile at all times inform the populaee of malictous laws passed and
enforced by our law making bodies.

It will also be a center from which the Initiative and Referendum

will circu•te.will circute.

Plan of oproeum.

The News will heonetorth be 8Socialist party paper, but not a

party-owned paper. It will be handled exclusively by the Union Print-

lag and Publishing Company. This company will own Its own machin-
ory, equipment, linotype, mues., me. pl,~ .. , .. 4 . pr .ntly snd com-

modiously siuated at 10 Park Avenue, Helena, Montana. It makes a
specialty of union Job work, bills constltutlons by-laws, leterheads, and
whatever organised labor may require In the way of printing. We sup-
port you; you support us. Labor withdraws its support from its enem-
ies and co-operates with its friends.

It wil issue special editions dealing with the local issues in any town
or community at the minimum cot,. so that any such point may have all
the advantages of a local paper, and scatter it by the thousands.

The News wid carry a special line of high class advertising, covering
a widespread territory. It has applications from and companies,

book firms, library associations and other enterprises of a general

character to advertise on a large seale, and will give special attention

to this valuable feature in the future. The News iL as unusually able
medium as a publicity organ because of its extended circuation, enter.
ing almost every state and territory in the United States, crossing the

borders of Canada and Mexico. and going also to many foreign countries

It is read by the buyers, the chlet consumers, the workers, who are 90
per cent of the population.

elcr and Pr•ram.
The News will stand for the oonstructive program of Soclallsm. It

will work for the nldustrial revolution through the conquest of political
power by a new olass, the workers. It will take an aggressive part in
all political and municipal activities. It will encourage and serve nto
every way the organisation of the workers both Politically and Indus.
trially. It will be first to serve the unions In time of trouble and to
reprove them for errors that obstruct their progres. It will be labors
stranchest friend when In trouble no mater what the cause. It will be
the fearless advocate and labor leader of the Northwest, and the rally-
ing aenter for the activities of the Soclalist movement.

uNametW upprt

If you want to help In this grand world movement of labor you want
to put some money lnto it and be a part of it You want to take
several shares of stock and get your union and neighbors to tike some.
You can pay $5. down for each share of stock or you can pay $1.00 a
month for five months, or for as long as you please, and every 65.00
you pay will give you an additional share of stock.

This method is a sure winner so far as a sold support for Socialist
enterprise ls concerned. It I. what has made the sucess of the Kerr
Publishlang Company. The Sooial Democratic Herald, and the Chicago
Daily Socialist. Dverybody's business is nobody's business, but defin.
lite system will make a paper In the west a sucessful as those nla the
east

The News is i0 cents a year, one aent each In budles.
Further nfotermation an be had by writing O. A. Brown, Box 11ll,

Helhna, Montana, and send all money for stock to the above address.
All subscriptions for the News and orders or printing should be

addressed to Montana News, Helesna Montana.

I

tance. The seoe rate has also lately
Sbeen given to females up to 9 a. m.

*For both lasses 4 cents buys a return

A ticket that will carry the holder back
to any part of the city a any time
-on any car . These privileges have
proved of great benefit to girls and
women in various forms of empto-
ment. Children under sixteen yearn

V of age travel at half tare,

SThe regular tsre on the street cars

is csents for the average distance of
f two miles, and for the more extended
Slines the rate to the center of the

city is 4 cents, or acroes the city,
passing through the central station

on any one line, 4 cents. The cost

of power for the year was $1,024 per

r unit. The cost of coal was $1.96 per

- ton.

Refstrrln to accidents, the man-
ager siays:

'There have been two fatal accl-
dents during the year. There would
have been many others had it not
been for the care and skill of the mo,
tormen, and the perfect way In which
the Hudson and Bowrings sae guard
acts. The ratio of fatalitles to pas.
sengers was 1 in 3,173,175I."

The satisfactory management of
this system of city transportation, its
special, adaptation of the character of

the city. Its economy of administra-

tion, its freedom from accidents and
low cost of transportation commend
it as of special interest to the student
of municipal ownership of eity tram-
ways.
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